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stand in this position: Judgment could be
pronounced under no circumstances against
any one but J. Bte. Dorion. There could be

n0 solidarité of condemnation, and thus the
amount due by each would be reduced accord-
ingly. Then, again, interest should not have

been allowed on this money. The truth is

there are objections at every stage of tbe pro-
ceedings. However, the judgment of tbe

Court is based upon this: the respondent bas
obtained an assignînent of the rights of the

bieirs DeBartzch, and brings bis action aý
their assignee. Now, it is certain that the

assignee bas no more rigbitthan his assignors :
they lad no right in this case, for the money

was not paid by tbem. This, in my view of

the case, puts an end to the action. We must
have dismnissed tbe action if broughlt in the

nanie of the assignors, and therefore we must
dism-iss it when brought in the naine of the
assignee. We restrict our judgment to this, that
Mr. Kierzkowski bas brought bis action upon
an assignment of rights wbicb neyer existed.

The judgment of the Court, in the first case, is
that the judgment appealed from. is erroneous,

because by the evidence adduced, it is estab-
lishied that the sum of money claimed under

tbe transfer of 18tlb Marel , 1862, was paid
through and by the Hon. L. T. Drummond

and Dame Josephite Elnîire Debartzch, bis
wife, wbo alone can dlaimi the amount, if
usuriously and illegally exacted as pretended,
and tbe other assignors, wbo have paid no part
of said sum of money, bave no right of action
against the Appellants to recover any part of
the sum, and consequently the judgnîent is
reversed. In the case of Zephir Dorion, ap-
pellant, the judgment is also reversed, on the
ground that the plaintiff bas not proved the
allegations of bis declaration.

Mondelet, and Berthelot, JJ., concurred.

Leblanc, Cassidy & Leblanc, for the Appel-
lants; R. & G. Laflamme, for the Respondent.

June 6.
VALLB, (defendant in tbe Court below,) Ap-

pellant; and THE BRITIsH AMERICAN LAND
Co., (plaintiffs in the Court below,) Res-
pondents.

Damages-Assignment.
An action founded on an assignment. As-

signinent held to be valid.

This w&S an appeal from a judgment of the
Superior Court in the District of St. Francis,
rendered by Short, J., on the 19th of Marcb,
1863, by wbich the appellant was condeinned
to pay the sum of $200, and interest.

The facts were these: The respondents, by
deed of sale executed at London, England, on

the 9tb of January, 1855, purcbased from
Maria A. Cunningham, and Percy Arthur

Cunningham, ber busband, lots 5 and 6Y in
the l4th Rang-e, and lot 6, in the 13th Range,
Ascot, for the sumn of £307 lOs, stg- This

land was purcbased as free froin ail incum-

brance, but on the l4th of October, 1858, the
respondents were sued by the Appellant,
Anna Maria Vaîls, in a bvpotlecary action,
to délaisser thc land, or pay a mort-age due
bier of $1 ,200, for an annuial allowance stipu-
lated in ber favor in the gleed of settiement
between tbe hieirs of the late Hon. W. B. Felton,
(the Appellant being, bis widow, and Maria
A. Cunningbiani, hi s daugblter,) for which
the land was bypothecated. The respondents,
discovering the position of affiairs, and finding
thieir recourse again st Perey Cunningbam at
tbat time of littie worth, made an offer to tbe
Appellant to purcbase bier dlaim against Cun-
ningharn and bis wife, to biold it, in order that,
if they came i nto possession of'property there-
after, thle Company mighit obtain indemnity
for their loss, ançi prevent further mortgage,
frorn accruing. Tbe Appellant agreed to,
assign to tbe respondents ber demande, as well
wlbat bad accrued as what inight tbereafter
accrue, against Maria Cunningham and ber

husband, under the deed of settlement, for the
suni of $200, and the assignment ivas made ac-

cordingly. Some time after this, Cunningham
upon the death of bis father, came into pos-
session of property and a title, and amongst

other property lie acquired a farmi known as
The Edson Place, in Barnston, wox-tl $1,200.
The Appellant, thougli slîe liad transferred
bier debt to the Respondents, caused an action
to, be in stituted against Sir Percy Cunninghami
for £325, the amnount of bier dlaim under the
deed of settiement, obtained judginent againet
bum as an absentee, and caused The Edson
Place and some other property to le seized
and eold.

The respondents alleged tlat tbey lad no
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